
Alexander Williams and Joanna Denton re¬
hearse a scene from the play "Whose Life Is It

Anyway," now staging at Mars Hill College.

'Whose Life Is It Anyway'
Opens Spring Theater Season
The first production of the spring

semester at Mars Hill College will be
Brian Clark's powerful Broadway
drama, "Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
The play centers around Ken Har¬

rison, a sculptor who becomes a

quadriplegic following an automobile
accident. Harrison, protrayed by
Alexander Williams, a freshman
from Georgetown, Ken., decides that
his life is not worth living without be¬
ing able to work. He attempts to
discharge himself from the hospital,
an action that will surely bring about
his death.
He is blocked from doing this by Dr.

Michael Emerson, head of the
hospital's Intensive Care Unit. Emer¬
son, played by Mars Hill resident

Adeed Fakoury , is not able to accept
any patient's choice to die. Harrison
is supported in his decison by Dr.
Clare Scott, protrayed by Joanna
Denton, a junior from New
Cumberland, Penn.
The right-to-die choice has become

a public issue numerous times since
the parents of Karen Ann Quinlan
received permission to disconnect
her life support systems. The most re¬
cent story has been that of Hector
Hodas, a quadriplegic who was allow¬
ed to starve himself to death.
A dozen states now have right to die

laws on the books and another 40 have
adopted "living will" laws allowing
the removal of life support systems
from patients who request it.

On Broadway, Tom Conti won a

Tony for this performance as the
sculptor Harrison.
Mars Hill's production opened

Wednesday in Owen Theatee and con¬
tinues with 8 p.m. performances
through Saturday. There will be a
special 2:30 p.m. matinee on Sunday.
Reservations may be made by call¬

ing the Owen Theatre Box Office at
689-1239 from 1 to 5 p.m. daily.

Peek Not Formally Charged
A story that appeared in last week's

News Record incorrectly reported
that Chief Deputy Dal Peek of the
Madison County Sheriff Department
had been charged with following too
close behind in a three-vehicle acci¬
dent Feb. 14 in Johnson City.
A records clerk with the Johnson

City, Tenn., Police Department incor¬
rectly read a line on the accident
report.

The investigating officer found that
Peek was at fault for the accident, but
for insurance purposes only, accor¬

ding to a police department
spokesman, "hie officer did not for¬
mally charge him with a traffic of¬
fense, according to the spokesman.

Also, the police report makes no
mention of alcohol being involved in
the accident, contrary to some
rumors going around the county.
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The Marshall
agreed Monday to pMttdpall hff
N.C. League of Municipalities In
¦urance program.
The move, which la expected to coat

the town aome 925,000 in initial fees
alone, is necessary because private
Insurance companies are unwilling to
provide coverage to municipalities,
Marshall Mayor Anita Ward said.

"None of the insurance companies
ire covering municipalities
inymore," Ward said. "I don't know

this year that Nationwide Insurance
Cto. wU no longer provide insurance
coverage to the town. The town's
policy expires Wednesday.

Marshall has found itself in the
same dilemma facing many other
municipalities and counties across
the nation.
Skyrocketing insurance set¬

tlements are at least partially to

Cash Flow Workshops Set
Two workshi pson Managing Cash

Flow have been scheduled by the
Small Business Center of Asheville-
Buncombe Technical College.
The first session will run from 8;30

a.m. to 12 noon; the second session is
scheduled from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Both programs will be held in the

Simpson Auditorium on the A-B Tech
campus.
Workshop leader Jack Bostrom will

review cash flow analysis and capital
gain strategies. He will help par-

ticipants to better understand the
financial position of their companies
through a discussion of the planning,
utilizing and maximizing methods us¬
ed to increase profits.
A former employee of Eastman

Kodak, Bostrom has been a consul¬
tant and financial advisor to con¬
struction and manufacturing in¬
dustries for more than 10 years.
A (25 fee for registration and han¬

dout materials will be charged. To
pre-register by telephone, call A-B
Tech 254-1921, ext. 128.

UNCA Visitation Day Saturday
High school students and others

who are considering college are eligi¬
ble to attend Red Carpet Day on

Saturday at the University of North
Carolina at Asheville.
The annual campus visitation day

runs from 12: 30 to 5 p.m. and features
campus tours and workships on finan¬
cial aid, academic programs, the

honors experience, student support
services, on-campus life and minoirty
student life.
The concurrent workships will be

repeated so that participants can at¬
tend more than one.

Interested students should call the
UNCA admissions office at 2514481
for more information.
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The League of Municipalities plan
will coat the town about 94,000 for
coverage through the end of the fiacal
year, Ward said. The insurance pool,
which involves more than 200
municipalities statewide, will require
an annual payment of $13,000, she
said.

The town will also be required to
place another $12,000 into a cer¬
tificate of deposit for use in case the
League of Muncipalities encounters a
larger claim than it can handle with
its insurance pool, Ward said.
The town will also be required to

pay about $25,000 in initiation fees
and other costs, she said.
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AccuData Services Inc.
C omputerizedAccountingServices

PERSONAL& BUSINESS
TAXRETURNS
All Year Service.

Doris Deaver Williams-Accountant
Doris B. Ingle-Accountant

62 Wall St., Asheville, N.C. 28801
253-2383 (Call For Appointment)

DOLPHIN 'vy
RESTAURANT

We «*rv* (rath seafood ^
Broiled or fried to your taste

Western steaks . 35 Item salad bar
¦lomemode soups, breads and desserts
Sunday 12-15 Luncheon Specials. .

.

*

We welcome groups and partiesCall 645-51 51 tor reservations
287 Weaverville Hwy.

Bring this ad for $2.00 off Ribeye or

w Strip Steak. Good through March 1987^ V. ASAViVvVVvS V5

to CAROLINA TIRE CO.
Retail Division of Brad RagaR. Inc

Stoney Knob, Weaverville
658-2741

Johnson's Farm
& Home Supply

No. Main St., Weaverville
645-6959

> ST., MAtSMAU. NC M7S3
iM

649 753J

Frank Roberts, Broker #75259
Main Street, Marshall

649-2535

Riverside
Appliance

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CALL ME THERE

645-4420
Huston Allen « 649-2230

TakeA Friend
To Church

Inc.
Sere.

N
Branches in Marshall & Weaverville

Families that Pray
Together. Stay

Together!
Asheville Outdoor
Power Equipment

$Husqyarna
207 Weaverville Hwy., Asheville

645-9440

The News Record
P 0. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 28753

649-2741

Sluders
Food Mart

Hwy. 119, Mars Hill
689*4232

Wolf Laurel1
Resort

Restaurants, Lodging, Sports,
Hnmatttai

689-41 11

O.A.Gregory, Inc.

Weappreciate the
supportofthese

sponsors

Photography by
Randy Cox

m* It* N. Main StrMt
WMvarvM*. NC 28786

70*445-5814

Support Your
Local Church
Madison Gun Club

% Guns, Ammunition,
Reloading equipment
Open Saturday Only

649-3606

Blue Ridge
Communications

Professional Radio Systems,
Scanners, CB and Auto Radios
770 New Stock Rd., Weaverville

645-7070

(Qui
BRUSH CREEK 6ULF

Rt. 5, Marshall
649-9041

People Are Looking Up !
±

Optimism is a joyous emotion. Yet, what a ridiculous
phrase we coined for expressing it:

f Tilings arc looking up
Tilings can't look up. Only people can.

Across much of the world today there is a resurgence
of religious interest. Some think it a reaction to material¬

ism. Folks arc discovering what one believes can lie more
important than what one has.

Others say it's the quest for values that endures in a

changing world. Values to l>e cherished today.and
passed on to future generations.

People arc looking up! Finding in Cod's Truth the
blessed Hope that inspires life here, and promises life
hereafter. Optimism never had a morejoyous foundation.


